
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q208N

Thursclay, 24 March 2022

Sunrise 5.25am

Sunset 6.17pm

CMT+l

Tonigh[: Smart Attire

At" sea en rou[e [o Narvik, Norway

Daily Progtan'r nrc"

Frctnr thc Navisator.-' i\t1Vl,qZ,iIOl".
After following her INSIGHTSreciprocaL track from
Tromso in the early hours
of this morning, Queen
Etizabeth headed back
into the Norwegian sea,
foltowing the Troms
0g Finnmark county
coastllne south towards
Narvik. The Troms Og
Finnmark used to be two

separate counties, but were merged
due to regional reform. The coast is
indented by Large f.jords, many of which
are actua[y false fjords, as they were
not carved out by glaciers.

MLrsit & Drrrrcing
r,vifh [hc Oireerrs Roorri On-l-iestrr.

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in
the ma,1estlc setting of our ballroom, under

the musicaL direction of JoelAndrews.
At 8.45pm until late,

dQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

,tr- -ri'il).- I ,.-:SUil.

Join a memberof the RoyalCourtTheatre
Company for some'Boot Scootin Boogie'
fun and Learn how to frx an Achy Breaky
Heart'in this exciting and easy to learn

Line dancins class.
At 9. 1 Sam, dQueens RoJm, Deck 2, Midships

CU NARD

John Maclcan FRAS.
At 10.00am

'VikingAstronomy - FactAnd Legend.'
Exp[ore the Viking era of astronomy and

discover the Myths and legends as well as
their unique method of navigation.

Dr SLclrlrcrr Mrrsgr ave.
At 11.00am

'The Voyages of Norwegian Adventurer
Thor Heyerdaht.'

The Voyages of Norwegian Adventurer
Thor Heyerdaht- epic expeditions across

the Pacific on a balsa wood raft and a
paper boat across the AtLantic.

9Royal Court Theatre,
Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

Arrrora Watch wit h

.lohn Maclc'an FRAS.'

Come and loin us out on deck
tonight as John Maclean provides

intermittent commentary under the
stars whiLst we walt in hope of seeing this

natural phenomenon.

Don't forget you r cameras as
John wiLt provide tips on how best to

capture any special moments
that may occur.

Keep yourselves warm as you wait
by purchasing some speciality hor dr;nl,s

from our bar ream ircluding multed
wine and hot chocolate. Warm ctothes
and appropriate footwear is advrsed.

(Nature and Weather permitting)

From 8.00pm untit 12.00am
Lido Poo[, Deck 9, Aft

Torriglrt's highIight
cntcrt€iin nrcnl.

Pal lacl irr nr N iq'lr t s,
FtittLrriirg i lri' l1oyal CloLrr I

Ilrt'.tlt t (1, ,nr1xrny.

This is a homage to the iconic
and much toved British TV show,

'Sunday Night at the London PaLtadium',
showcasing songs from the stars of the

'60s and '70s. Starting with Britain's
'Mr. Showbiz' Frankie Vaughan, with
his signature hat and cane, moving

to the romantic battads of EngeLbert
Hurnperdinck,'BLue- Eyed SoJl' from

Dusty SpringfieLd, Eurovision fun
from Lu[u, classic Tom Jones, the ever

popular songs of Ctiff Richard and a
glamorous finate featuring the songs

of Shirley Bassey tied up with a
James Bond theme. Presented by

Entertain ment Di rector,
SatLy Sagoe.

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3

Please be aware the Theatre doors wiIL
open 30 minutes priorto the performance

To ensure the well-being of atl guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted,

rilii f)rLIit r_r()Ltsr, t,iil-i\,.

Be the first to complete your card
as you'coLlect'hit songs ptayed

by the Entertainment Team.
At 9.00pm,

Garden Lounge, Deck g, Midships



@ Toclay's activities.

6.00am GoodMorningQueenEtizabeth
With Entertain ment Director Satly Sagoe and guests (u ntit 1 2.00 pm).
Fo[Lowed by the movie'Never too late'which wit[ be repeated
continuousty tl^rougho-t the day.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

6.00am Cunard lnsightsTatk
An opportun ty to see the recent
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy these
your stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom TV, Channet 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
GoLf Nets, ShuffLeboard, Padd[e Tennis, Bowts, Croquet and Table
Tennis are avaitable for use. As a courtesy to your fe[Low guests,
we ask that you piease sanitrse the equipment before and after
each use.0ur sports venues are located in various areas around
Decks10and11.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (untit 8.00pm)

9.00am Card and Board Games for Self-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay?You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our setectron from our library personnet.
Keep as Long as you Like, but krrdty retu.n when'rnished ptay rg.
Library, Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (untit 6.00pm)

9.00am ChristianFettowshipGathering
YachtCtub, Deck 1 0, Forward

9.15am Line Dancing
Join a member of the Royal Court Theatre Company for some
'Boot Scootin Boogie'fun and learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'
in this exciting and easy to learn [rne dancing class.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.00am lnsights Lecture:John Mactean
Vikrng Astrono^ry - tract And Legend.
Explore the Vlking era of astronomy and discover the myths and
legends as wel as their unioue method of 'lavigatton.
?"Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

10.00am Beginners Bridge Lesson
With Bridge nstructor, Ron Hounsell.
We kindLy ask guests who wish to play other tile, board and card
games to ma(e use of *he orher ptbl c rooms.
Gard Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

10.00am Soto Travellers' Morning Coffee Chat
tror at[ tlose gresrs sar[rng so[o. corre ald _oin this info'rrat get
together ard {eet your feltdw solo travel.e's. 

-

Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

10.00am SocialTabte Tennis
Led by your feltow guests.
Deck9, Forward

1 0.00am Watercolour Art Class
Att skitl Levels are welcome wrth Watercolour Artist, Patricia Langew s.
Art kits are avariable at a cost of $35. Space is limited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft

'10.00am Citizen Seminar
Citizen i s a pioneer i n watchmaki n g and n novative technotogy, fou nded
in 1 9'1 8 on the principte of creatrng watches for atl citizens of the wortd.
Join our Watch Spec alist Raees to discover more.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

10.1Sam Chairobics
Join Enterta nment Host, CharI e for an energetic and fun workout
you ca"l oo wF'[e s.rlrngdown. lhrs s a Igl.r iove."lert d10 lrLress
class, ptg35s v\ed'dppropnate aft '..
-r'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.1 sam MorningTeam Trivia *
Meet new friends and earn bragging rrghts in this fun and
tight-hearted qu z. Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

1 1 ,00am Cunard lnsights Tatk: Dr. Stephen Musgrave
The Voyages of Norwegian Adventurer Thor Heyerdahl - Epic
expedrtions across the Pacrf c on a balsa wood raft and a paper
boat across the Attantic. This witl be broadcast Iive on stateroorn
television, on channel 49.
fRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks '1,2 & 3, Forward

1 1.00am lntermediate Bridge Lesson
With Bridge lnstructor, Ron Hounselt.
We kindly ask guests who wish to play other tile, board and card
games to make use of the other public rooms.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

1 1.1 sam Ballroom Dance Class: The Cha Cha
Created by a Cuban violinist, the Cha Cha was named after the
shuffL ng sound of the dancer's shoes and s oneof the most popular
Baltroom dances n the world today. Led by instructorSergey. Dancers
without partners wetcome.
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 1.1sam CroquetTournament O
Hosted by the Entertai nment Team. For our guests I 8 years or oLder.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

1 2.00pm Navigational Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system

12.00pm Movie: Nevertoo late
A group of etderty people decide to break out of their retirement
home but end up rn unexpected and hitarious situations.
Rating:1 24, Duration:98 m nutes.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

12.00pm Recorded Ba[troom & Latin Music
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1.00pm)

12.00pm Gaming Lessons
Join an interactive workshop for a chance to learn the most popular
tabte games direct from our expert dealers.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 1 2.30pm)

1 2.30pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

12.30pm StotCtinic
Ever wondered what was behind alt those ftashing tights? Jo n the
casino host for a beginners guide to slot machrnes for a chance to
ask those burning questions and Learn about the different games and
themes avaitable.
Casino, Deck2, Forward (until 1.0Opm)

1.30pm The Great Queen Elizabeth Photo Scavenger Hunt
The clues are atl around you. Find them ail whi[e exptoring this
beautiful ship. Don't forget your smartphone or camera.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

1 .45pm Crown Jewe[s
Kings and Queens of England have stored crowns, robes, and other
items of their ceremonial regaiia at the Tower of London for over 600
years.Join ourJewetlery SpecialistJackson as he discusses some of
the impressive gemstones which make up the Crown Jewels.
I'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia O
Join DJ Bobby as he tests your knowledge on a variety of songs.
Garden lounge, Deck9, Midships

2.00pm PaddteTennisTournament*
Hosted by the Entertainment Team. For our guests 1 8 years or otder.
Games Deck, Deck 1'1, Forward

2.00pm Dupticate BridgeTournamenttS)
With Bridge Instructor, Ron Hounsell.
We kindty ask that guests wear masks during the tournament and
make use ofthe hand sanitiser provided. No food or drink permltted.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

2.00pm Exctusive Nofthern Lights Art Exhibition
View this mesmeTzng collection of eight orignal works from award
winnrng artist, Phllip Gray.Thrs is your opportunty to own the ultmate
reminder of your t me on board from an artist that has a passion for
adventure like no other.
Clarendon Fine Art Gattery Oeck 3

2.00pm HobbyCorner
Bring your needlework, crafts, projects
a fun and informaL get together with
ev-ont is unhosted.

oT even just yoursetf for
your felLow guests. Th s

Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm WatercotourArtClass
A[ s kill levels are we lcome w ith Wate rcolou r Artrst, Patricia Langewrs.
Art kits are avaitable at a cost of $35. Space rs [imited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft

2.00pm Movie: Mass
Aftermath of a vrolent tragedy that affects the I ves of two couples
ln d fferent ways. Star ng Jason lsaacs, N/artha PLimpton, Ann Dowd.
Rated: PG-13, Duration 1 1'l munites.
9Royat Court Theatre, Decks 'l , 2 & 3, Forward

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featuring Pianist Michat Wroblewski
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm VeteransGathering
An informaL gathering for all veterans on board. Everyone welcome.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

3.00pm SnowbaltJackpotBingo
Jo n us for a Bingo extravaganza foryour chance to win one offourcash
prizes every session. Prepurchase your t ckets from the Casino.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

BEffi

tatks presented from the
taIks from the comfort of
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' " .. 3.1 Spm Ki[[er Darts Tournament I
t's last man standing n this wrnner take allshowdovr,n.
Forour guests I 8 years or older.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

4.15pm AfternoonTeamTrivia a
Test your knowledge for braggrng r ghts and great przes.
Garden Lounge, Deck g, Midships

4.. ] Spm A wortd of art tatk:JMW Turner and phitip Gray
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
Please adhere to the soclal d stanc ng nneasuTes and gurdel nes.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Fonarard

4.45pm LGBTQ+SociatGathering
Please adhere to the soc al drstanc hg measures and gu deI nes.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm SociaI Bowts
Led by your fellow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

5.15pm Stapte Hi[[ Duo
En.loy the mus cal stylings ci Jack Staples and Al ce Ravenh ll as
they blend together the perfect m x of Gu tar and Vocal harmon es.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrrard

5.30pm So[oTravetters Evening Meet point
Jo n your fellow solo travellers for an nforma[ chat. (Unhosted)
Midships Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Grand Lobby

6.00pm RoyatArcadePortrait
Jo n ourprotess cnaI photog.aphers nthe RoyalArcadeth seven ng
for your portra t. featurrng the etegand sta rs and con c clock.
Royal Arcade, Deck 2, Fonarard (untit 9.00pm)

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 7.1Spm)

:'.r:a:i,:.1ii 7.15pm PianistMichatWrobtewski
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 8.00pm)

7.1Spm WipeoutTrivia
The tr via !v th a tw st. Witl you keep aI your pornts?
Hosted by the Enterta nment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1 5pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Please adhere to the soc aI i]stancrng measut-es ard gu del nes.
Go[den Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonarard

7.1 5pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the ctass cal and contercorary feperto re of our str ng trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:
Pattadium Nights

Presented by Entertarnmer-: D r3.ilr, Satly Sagoe.
lRoyat Court Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3, Forward -

8.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
-iQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.00pm Aurora Watch with John I\,4actean FRAS
J0| arrr \tarth-ir- r L qht; 

=rit;rr .llhn )ulaclean out t. i?a^ as het r'-' ...
' | - ,l - ' t,-:
ioot',rre:r- : a:,r sgd. iN:iJr: lt-l ,:al:-ot- 33[n-: : r.! -
Lido Poot, Deck 9, Aft

Q.aSpm The E0S Strings
''''l-

Grind Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships

8.45pm Fotk Duo:Cuta
Jo r- B: 1. .,:l::it,: tdTtrrll-/ 4--]i,-t lstteyDetl,)rrt,t... i- tr:-letf
ir sh rt-rt: I tIrt tol-rorrc,-rrj, , -::r.s.
Golden Lion Pub. Deck 2, Forward (untit tate)

8.45pm Music and Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Danae t:r tha !l-.e|; Eaall- ar]r-:str a I the ma 3st , :3.i r.i of lur
ballr:or. irce.,h-. rus ca, I rati -.,-r cf .rcelAndr-.i,,s. -
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit tate)

8.45pm Piano EntertainerJacquetineWaugh
A soc. st'.at.a bl-.nd cf p.pr,ltr- . -.Lod es. lJzz sr:ri,,i,-ls a t the

b- r. -^
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 1 2.00am)

9.00pm Futt House Party
Be ths'r:t:: tar.iDlal?,,cur :ai,l as ,,cLr ilo.lect ht sonqs ota,e{l bv the
Enterta 'ri.-i -:ar^. Dcr'i n^ :: lr s h larrous ai,,l i-. ii:ilt-i jrt
rnus ca f .!::.
Garden Lounge. Deck 9. Midships

9.45pm The EOS String
Enjoy the class cal and contem porary reperto re of our res dent string trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

9.45pm Guitarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit 10.45pm)

1 0.00pm Tonight's Hightight Enteftainment:
Pallad um Nights

P.resented by Enterta nment Director. SatLy Sagoe.
-$Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward -

10.30pm Pianist Michat Wrobtewski
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

l l r'r ::- . i:Sl i,
7.C0am Sunri$egt;-etch
7.45am Core Assets
9.00anr Fult Cycie ($)

3.f0om Slow Flow Yoga ($)

4.0Cpm TotatTone PiLates (S)

5.00pni Sunset Stretch
Mareel Wellness & Eeauty Fitness Centre, Deck g. Forward

.rl'rt.. :.r- i|ll ll ...
'l 0.0Carr Coliasen lnrluciicn 1-h*i.apy

_-:. : l .'ir-..i:1.,::t-: - - -:.-.; i.,,r

1!.4aalx A.,Jpt-.moiure PaiI Relief

: I itil
Yacht Club, Deck 1 0, Forward
'] l.00anl Burn Fat Faster

:: : - 1, i:-l I l l lr:-,ll :i

vach: Club. Deck i0. Fcrward

1 2. 1 Sprn illcui" Ycur nair'v\rith Ccriiitlenr:

2.;''10 -rr:r improving Yotri P,,.stu:'e

I :l

Yachi -.'1,1. 
Dech 1,1, Fcrrr :rJ

...'
, j 

r t ,,

-t 
: _, , arjl:-] tra*'l,t:,r, l:,',,

"..11', . ltiLr i,j:
- :-, r-lrr ::. r rt: ;,1 ie 1j S a th e ryr l a :t ctated

lr

n order to ensure that the r/orld's oceans and our manv beaut fL..rL

and unlque voyage destlnat ons remaln pristtne. Cunard L ne prides
itself on ma ntaining the highest standards of comptiance w th
regards to national and internatlonal laurs for the protecticn of
the envrronment. n order to heLp save fuel and fresh water. guests
are krndiy asked to turn tights and tetev sions off when not tn thetr
staterooms and not to leave taps runn ng unnecessari[y. This r,vould
help us with our Env ronmentat Pot cy, lS0 -14001 and-500'l , \/hich
requ res us to continually mprove our env ronmental manage.nent
and reduce our carbon footprrnt.



Dinirrg Tinres.

QLreerts Cr-ill ,De.l. ll. -(rlii.','r', Br.

Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: ...........,.........6.30pm to 9.00pm

Prirtccss Cr-ill1tle, ( tt. Sr.rirrv.ry B,

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Brttirrtrtil ClLrb 1Dc, * r. g13 
'w"ty B).

Breakfast:..... ..........,8.00am to g.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britartrtia Restaltran[ iDecks 2 &.i, Stirrnn,ly C).

Lunch:........... ..,......12.00pm to 1.30pm
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors close 6.'1 5pm)
*Open Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to 9.00pm

Qr-ree rrs Roonr (Deck 2, SLairway B).
Afternoon Tea:............... .................3.00pm to 4.0Opm

Liclo BLrfl'bt (Deck L), Stainvay B).
Conti nentaI Breakfast (Centre B uffet) :............

What to wear.
Friday, 25 March (Narvik, Norway)....... ... Smart Attire
Saturday, 26 March....... .... Smart Attire
Sunday, 27 March Gala Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Monday, 28 March (Bergen, Norway)......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

Cala Fveninss.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
gent[emen. Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or formaL
separates for Ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embettish their GaLa Evenine attire to
fit the appticabte theme of the evening, for Btack & Wiite night,
by dressing in simpte, monochrome finery, for Red and Gotd
night, celebrate the best of Cunard. turn up the glamour with
your finest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night,
go a[L out gtamour or adorn a flourish which embraces the spirit of
the decade.

Srlart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLlared shirt;jacket and tie is optionat. Ladies, bLouses and skirts
or stylish trousers and dresses are welcome.

Relar.
FeeL free to dress casually as you visit any of the following
venues: Lido Restaurant, Gotden Lion, Caslno, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht C[ub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

lntcrnel collrectivity.
Please be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
Likety to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
Location. We apologise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Sirol<ing Policy.
ln response to customer feedback we have recently updated our
smoking policy. Att public spaces are designated as non smoking
areas within the ship, with the exception of our designated smoking
areas, on the starboard side of Decks 3 and 10. Please be aware
smoking is not permitted in the arealwaLkway above the canvas
canopy tinking the port and starboard side. Smoking is not permitted
in your stateroom/suite or on your batcony. Etectronic cigarettes
and vaporising devices, inctuding those which do not emit smoke/
vapour, are permitted in designated smoking areas onLy. This
change has been made for the safety and comfort of our guests and
means that att guests wi[t be abLe to enloy futL use of a[[ areas of the
ship, and their private ba[conies. ChurchiLL's is a Lounge dedicated
to cigar and pipe smokers onLy. Thank you for your cooperation.

Alcoirol Polic.v.
Guests under 1B years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume atcohoL on board. PLease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests underthe age of 1 8 years are aLso not permitted
in the Yacht C[ub after 1 1 .00pm.

l\oisc in gLrcsL tr-ril>.
We kindty ask alt guests to be respectfutwith regards to keeping
noise to a minimum. Please try not to slam stateroom doors either
into corridors or onto baLconies, and be mindful when using the
launderette faciLities as guests around you may be resting. We are
sure you wlLL understand thls smaLL courtesy heLps aLL to enjoy a
reIaxing voyage.

Nor'Ilrern Li,ghts I n[ornration.
You wiLl be able to find information regarding the statistical
Liketihood of Northern Light sightings on channeL 45 of your
stateroom teLevision. This wiLL be updated every four hours.
We witt also be making a broadcast during the night, shou[d
there be a sighting. You wilL be abLe to hear this broadcast on
channel 41 of your tetevision. lf you are retiring for the evening
and do not want to miss any possible sightings we suggest you
Leave your television on channel 41 .

We wiLl not be broadcasting this information automatical[y
through staterooms.
The onLy occasion we wiLI disturb you in your stateroom is in the
event of an emergency.

Breakfast:..... .........7.30am to "l 0.30am
Lunch:........... .,.......11.30am to 2.30om
Ptzzeria Lunch:........... ..................'1 2.00pm to 4.0Obm

Dinner:.......... ....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Afternoon Teq (Centre Buffet):.............................3.00pm to a.30pm
Dinner (Port Buffet): ......................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 1O.00pm to 12.0Oam
*Steaklror-rse 

a[ Tl-re Verarrclalr (Deck 2, Srairway B).
Lunch:........... .........'1 2.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.00om to 9.00om
Cover charges apply. $25 per person for [unch and $45 per person
tor d rn ner.

Bars & Lournges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to '1 "l .00pm
Lisht snacks served throuphoui the dav.
Cdmmodore Ctub (Deck 1O] Stairwav A)':.........10.00am to 1 2.00am
Garden Loun.ge (Deck 9. Stairway B): ................9.00am to 1 1.00pm
Gotden Lion (Deck 2. Stairway A):............................ 10.00am to Late

Lldo Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Aft):............ 1 1.00am to 6.00pm
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):...... 5.00pm to 1 1 .0Opm
Yacht CLub (Deck 10, Stairway A):.............................. 9.30pm to Late

PretaiI ancl Services.
Art Ga[Lery:.... ...........5.00am to 9.00pm
Bookshop:..... ....,......9.00am to 9.00pm
Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.00am to late
Casino Tables: 1 1.00am to late
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.0Opm
RoyalArcade: ..........9.00am to 9.O0pm
The Photo Ga[Lery:.......... ................9.00am to 9"00pm
Grand Lobby Portrait (Deck 2, Midships):....................6.00pm to 9.O0pm
Internet Assistance in the Library:......................9.00am to 6.00 pm
Library:
Medical

su pervised.
Sports Equipment AvailabLe (open decks)

6.00am to 7.30am

c;;f;;, :: :: ::: :: :: : : ::::il;p;;i;f,e"3iSfr::?,t'f#
..,.................from 8.0Oam to I1.00am & 3.O0pm to 5.0Opm

ln case of an emergency diaL 999/91 1 .

MareeL Fitness Centre:.......... ....,...7.00am to 7.30pm
MareeI Spa & SaLon:. .....................7.30am to 9.30pm
Tour Office: ..............9.00am to 6.0Opm
Voyage SaLes: .................... By appointment onLy, pLease diaL 33000
Lido Poo[, weather permitting (Deck9, StairwayC):.....7.00am to 9.00pm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Starboard Side, Stairway C):....7.00am to 9.OOpm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck g, Port Side, Stairway C):............7.00am to 9.00 pm
PaviLion Poo[, weather permitting (Deck g, StairwayA):..

p;;li;;; J;;;,,i io".x s si;;il;;; sij;;Si;l;iyol)T :"-.1':::'
...........7.00am to 9.00pm

Pavilion Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairway A):................... CLosed
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming poo[s are not

....8.00am to 8.00pm


